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THE NEW

PHOENIX
"RUN-R-LESS"

NYLONS

These Phoenii stockings, skillfully fashioned by 

Phocnii craftsmen, bring you the finest in beauty 

'and quality. They will give you excellent service 

with normal care.

Department Store
1.M7-1313 Sartorl Ave., Torrance!

Twenty-seven Years in Torrance

erecting Cetter 
A.L.A. Members 

escribes Belgium
'Just like an ancient fairy 
e" is the description given 
out Belgium by Mrs. Oliva 
e, of 1923 Arlington ave., in
tter this week to members of 
American Legion Auxiliary,

ressed to the retiring presi- 
nt, Velora Murphy. 
Written In Jumet, Belgium,
ere she and her mother are
itlng relatives, Mrs. Lee's let- 

is an enthusiastic account
the wonderful hospitality she 
enjoying. American made 

aods appear in all the stores, 
e writes, and describes the 
ess of the Belgium people 
 ry up-to-date. 
The Torrance ladies arrived in 

July fourth, where 
icy were met by the writer's

Magazine Article Decision Of Board Of Education
Appears By Local To Abandon Cafeterias Announced 
Music Director

"Once again school music Is on 
thc> march," says Abe Milstein, 
director of music for Torrancc 
City schools, In the current is 
sue of "Music of the West' 
magazine.

Under the heading, "Hen 
Comes the Band," Milstein's ar 
ticle sounds an optimistic note 
for school music programs. Point 
ing out the curtailment of in 
strument production, and the 
scarcity of teachers which prf.

ncle in his new car, a Skodal vailod during the war| he sayb

den with ripe fruit, dot the j and . " tne mind and sPlrit °f our 
itintrysldo of Belgium, and the i young people are bent on mak 
eathor, with the exception of! ing music."

rainy days, has been j Milstein calls for more musii 
«nny." festivals and other affairs de 

No trace of a food shortage ] signed to improve the quality o 
lay he found in her letter, as our music 'and insure a more 
he mentions tlie quality and thorough participation, 
uantity of the food served. Mrs. 

xx> was particularly impressed 
rith ladles apparel worn there

omments: "Such pretty] spire the minds of American 
! youth and direct their activities

Back of the decision of the Board of Education not to include 
cafeterias in the budget for this coming year are some funda 
mental policies about which the community perhaps needs informa 
tion, according to Superintendent of Schools J. H. Hull. Pieviously, 
the board had announced it would operate cafeterias.

"One of these 
with the cafetf 
some of the cafeterias are opci 
ated in a school system, where 
at least thirty (30c) cents or 
more will have to be charged for 
the meal, the person who gets

Mrs. H. L. Wagner 
Represents Club 
At District Meet  

At a Junior Woman's eliil 
district dinner meeting held re 
cently in the home of Mrs. MCI l<

the fact that,* 
a operated as luncneg ln scnool

the benefit of the 
in most cases, the

 afeteria is,
 hild whos<

parents are able to provide him 
ith a good lunch anyway," Hull 

said. "When it comes to average 
income families, with several 
children in the family, these ex 
pensive school lunches are be 
yond the means of their income,

these things '
cafeterias. All' honored 

re taken into con-
;ideration by the Board of Edu 
cation in arriving at their deci 
sion to get along without cafe 
terias for the first year."

and therefore the 
not able to take

children 
idvantage of

nd 
ats!

He sees
music as an effective means of 
combating the upsurge Of'juvj- 
nile delinquency. Music can in-

Stores, despite a heavy influx j toward the uplifting of human 
f American goods, including! living, he concludes. 
osmetics, groceries, etc., remain A teacher and school principal 
ather bare in Belgium and she 1 for 11 years before assuming
tates that sho has been looking   his position of director of mu- • and free transportation idea has 

dainty china cups but can | sic here, Milstein was formerly I not spread to the free lunches

the hot lunches provided by the 
cafeteria.

"The child who has a hot ca 
feteria lunch, or one provided 
from home that is adequate and 
satisfactory, ht -, a better ad-1 
vantage in school than .one who 
is hungry, just as a child who 
has free textbooks provided is 
not held back by the fact that 
his   parents may not be in a 
position to provide him as many 
texts as their- neighbor may have.

Laundry Burglar 
Gets Firearms 
And Sport Coats

According to Torrance police

in Alhambra, past and 
Iward membei s woi 
Those attending fron 

the harbor area were: Mrs. Al 
bert G. Winter, of Redondo. )  
president; Mrs. Harold Luthei 
retiring parliamentarian; Mr.« 
Ethel Peppers, retiring registra 
and Mrs. H. L. Wagner Jr.. o 
Torrance, parliamentarian.

reports, someone forced entry in 
to the Torrance Laundiy some 
time early Monday morning and
carried off article valued at be

/een $450 and $500. 
Known loss at I he time of the 

report included a .22 caliber auto- 
caliber auto- 
aluable sport

nothing except the heavy, associated with Superintendent
ype found in the dime stores; J. Henrich Hull in Colorado

here. 1 schools and later In Corona.
Timed : 

week, the
arrival here this

letter bears ngr;
illations for the newly Installed

While at Corona he built a 150- 
piece band and was requested by 
Hull for the Torrance position.

Auxiliary president, Ethclyni Through the cooperation of W. 
Sears, together with her com-1K. Cobb, superintendent of Re- 
mendation of Mrs. Murphy's sue- \ dondo schools. Milstein has been 
cessful administration. She con- given 
eludes with best wishes for the j Torrai 
continued success of the.organl
zation, with which she has been 
identified for many years.

* * *
FIRST CHILD IS BORN TO 
FORMER TORRANCE GIRL '

Their first child, a son, was 
bom Sunday, July 27, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard R.- Williams 
(Nancy Wilkes) of Honolulu, Ha 
waii. The baby's much elated 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Wilkes, of 
2463 Carson st. Mrs. Wilkes will 
fly to Honolulu Aug. 8 for a 
month's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams and her new grandson

langement has been made 
;ive continuity to the music pro- 
;ram in view of probable unlfi- 

next year. During the 
ier MIlsTeln Is playing with 
lenver Municipal orchestra.

full charge of music in 
ance high school as well as 
elementary schools. This ar-

Marriage Licenses

HOLLYWOOD MODERN

Thomas L. Owen, 1221 E 
Prado, Torrance and Lela M. I: 
ley, 1221 El Prado, Torrance.

Idwal C. Davies, 350 Junlperc 
, Ix>ng Beach and Opal £ 

Conway 1221 El Prado, Torrance
Robert D. Barkdull, 1521 Beecl 

St., Torrance and Donna J. Peter 
son, 1016 Portola ave., Torrance

'*• P. Payne, 1106 El Prado 
Torrance and Ruth V. Green 
18-20 Speycr Land, Redond 
Beach.

Elgin Smith, 1728 Abaloi 
Torrance and Barbara Curr, 152 
W. 220th St., Torrance.

ooner.
"However, the Board of Edu- 
.tion felt that their Investment 

cafeteria equipment, which 
ould be an aid'to the children 
hose parents were already able 

o provide adequate food and 
unchee, would not be legitimate 
i view of the fact that there 
rere not sufficient funds to go 
ie whole way at this time un- 
er the present cafeteria setup. 
'The best information avail- 

ble is that Federal Aid will be 
ut approximately in half. This 
ill be an added factor in in

matic pistol, two 
coats and two pairs of s[,ort 
slacks. 

Local police are Investigating.

Delegates From 
Lions Parley, 
Are Due Home

Due to return today from the 
Lions international, convention

president of the
Albert Isen, 

Torrance Lioni
club; Charles Gotts, second vie 
president; Frank S. Selover, sec 
retary-treasurer; John H. Ritchie 
Lion tail twister and Dr. Don C.

CAMERA CLUB WILL 
HOLD MEETING IN 
LIBRARY TUESDAY

Next meeting of the Torrance 
Camera Club will be held Tues 
day evening August 5 at 7:30 
p.m. In the library.

Discussion will be held regard 
ing the portraits taken of the 
two young ladies during the July 
meeting. Visitors are welcome.

Townsend Club No. 1
Regular meeting and dance of 

Townsend Club No. 1 will be 
held at the Women's Club oppo 
site the Torrance Hospital on 
Friday evening at 7.30 p, m.

OEST *WS
by SHORT

  Here ii (17, economical home entertain 
ment. Gather all the guet» around and have 
a recording party. Conduct 'interview! . . . 
appoint a muter of ceretnonici . . . feature 
teveral linger* ., . hear the barber sho 
quartet . . . enact a plav with all the louiul 
effecu. There'* virtually no limit to the fun 
you'll have with RBCORDIO ai your party- 
maker. Re-live theie panic* and happy oc 
casions many months or years later through 
the magic of RECORDIO ... the famous 
Recordcr-Radio-Phonograph Combination. 

This attractive Hollywood Modern in 
strument records from its own sensitive 
microphone or self-contained radio as

BOM'1 WAIT .

quickly and easily n 1. .2. .3. tfAACfl
You'll be amazed at its beautiful * I Jf?f  '" 
tone and fidelity of re production.

' r (wi,b,,«i I,,,)

ITAM TOM IKOIMNO KIN NOW . . . Ill THI NIW MCOIMO ON MIPUT Af

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

But married folks can all be 
happy if they make a habit 
of visiting TORRANCE 
BOWLING ACADEMY regu 
larly. Learn to bowl and you 
learn the way to better 
heclth.

1317 Sartorl Phone 781

BOWLING / 
ACADEMY

ENTER NOW! NO COST! NO OBLIGATION!

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRIZES!
2 GRAND PRIZES- ,

Group "A" and Group "B", «JWW 60th 

SB First Prises for  ach Studio winner of Group "A"
and Group "B," $25.00 Bond each 

SB Honorary Engraved Trophies for Group "A" and
Group "B" winners at each studio

Here's All YOU Dot Ha., a contort .Mry photograph mod. obw- 
lut.ly FMEI You t.l.ct from prooli you with .nl.r.d. All photogrophi b.com. 
th. property ol th. AUSTIN STUDIOS, lo bo u>od lor diiploy or publication. 
The., promin.nl local porunalitiot will ait at judg.i lor .ach AUSTIN 
STUDIO and th.lr docilton will b. final. W. 1,. not looking lor Iho matt 
BoauliM child - judging will bo lor portonolity porttoy.d. You'»o nothing 
to low and YOU! UTUE "DAItlNO" nay capturo an. at th. Full prii.l of 
a 1500 tond. THE TIME Will IE LIMITED - SO ENTER AT YOUR NEAREST 
AUSTIN STUDIO NOW I

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

448 W. Sixth Street     Phone Terminal 2-4306
OPEN 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. Daily   Friday 'till 8 p. m.

Sundays By Appointment

Southwest Los Angeles
8624 S. Vermont   Phone Pleasant 1-1263

OPEN 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Daily
Sundays 12 to 6 p. m.

Tid-Qits
Cartv

Scient 
some ti

ts have alleged for 
e no* that chick- 
bsolutely brainless, 

Or nearly so, anyway. 
Here at Vurp's we make 

no pretense of 'having any 
knowledge whatever of our 
feathered friend's I. O., if 
any. ,

And our chef, an old 
Southe'rn boy, seemed par 
ticularly unconcerned when 
we mentioned the matter 
to him. Asked us, suspi 
ciously, what ' difference it 
rn^de. ,

"You don't fry chickens 
brains, you know," he said 
pityingly.

. We admitted hastily that 
he was right |as anything, 
venturing firmly that even 
so, chickens were very good 
to eat.

It war the wrong thing 
to say considering rjow h.»t 
it has been these past few 
days, because we had to 
stand in his kitchen for at 
leisl an hour and listen 
to a discourse on how to 
fry chicken.

Seems to be quite in 
volved when you hear him 
tell it.

He claims that after the 
bird is killed it should be 
disjointed and washed in 
cold water until the wjster 
runs clear. Next comes 
chilling, and it takes several 

  hours for that alone.
Not just put it in the 

ice box, willy-nilly, but in 
suited water with ga'li: 
cloves and herbs. Imaginel 

Comes now the actual 
cooking, and it is almost 
a ritual, no less.

Quarter filled with rich 
vegetable shortening, the 
big iron skillet is placed 
ovfr an open «flamc.

When the fat has reached 
just the right "hot" the in 
dividual pieces era dipped   
in well seasoned flour and 
placed around in the skil 
let so that each one can 
"breathe."

Our chef insists that 
chicken should be cooked 
.lowly because that is the 
vay it has been done for 
i long time down his wav. 

And, since the legends 
s b o u t "Southern Fried" 
:hicken ere too numerous 
to mention, we thinlc it 
rather proves his point.

So, he turns it, and turns, 
and turns and maybe more 
than that, for all we know. 

Anyway, when it reaches 
a beautiful golden brown 
it is ready to serve.

With hot biscuits and 
butter and jelly.

And chicken gravy that 
is made from a rich chic* 
ken broth, delicately sea 
soned with tiny bits of 
green peppers and Georgia 
pimentos.

Other things go with the 
chicken, of course, like SOUD, 
salad, potatoes, vegetable, 
dessert (if you have room) 
an'd iced t«-a or something. 

Our chef states that in 
all the world there is no 
fried chiken like his. 

Could be.
Being more modest, we 

will only say that in order 
to equal its goodness you 
would have to go all the. 
way to maybe Texas or fur 
ther.

We think most any one 
will agree that nothing 
could be sillier.

And like we said last 
week, the little folks may 
have a half portion dinner 
for half the cost of the 
big meal, plus 10 cents.

It is nice and cool in 
our dining room; we will 
enjoy having you as our 
guests.

HERE AGAIN! 
Here again those

marvelous
MODE O'DAY

cotton frocks. But
remember only at
MODE O'DAY

will you find
MODE O'DAY

dresses.

*3.98

Here egain! Your

MODE O'DAY 

shop is again

stocked with an 

exciting variety of

new styles, new 

fabrics, new ideas

in cotton frocks.

SPECIAL 
SALE

DRESSES
Formerly $5.98 

Reduced To

$198
1

Larger Sizes

33 to 44

Every dress a valu 

sensation.

Slightly Irregular

mopeO' 

DRV
MODE O' DAY

CORNER 

.S,irtori at Post


